
Citizens of New Orleans
Our nation's government relies upon our city to purchase Eight Milloin

Dollars' worth of War Savings Stamps during the campaign ending June
28, 1918.

Some may think they have have done enough=--that New Orleans has
done enough---but will any New Orleans boy now in France, after fighting
several battles, say: "I have done enough; I won'tfight any more?" Will he
say, just out of the hospital: "I have been wounded once, I won't go back
to the trenches again?" He would be shot if he did!

Now, how could any man or woman refuse
to sign a pledge to save to help win the war?

This money is to be used in buying ships, arms, food and clothing The President has proclaimed Friday, June 28, as Pledge Day for
for our fighting men! War Savings.

Who needs any luxuries now ? Who has the nerve to satisfy his own In New Orleans, the week from June 21 to June 28 will be given
vanity while our boys are shedding their blood in France over to gathering in and completing our pledges to save.

Who of us is ready to write that boythat his life is not too much for Every man, woman and child throughout the United States is ex-
him to give, but that we can lend no more of our dollars--dollars that pected to have signed a War Savings Pledge Card by June 28, telling
won't be worth a plugged nickel if that same boy's sacrifice is made in how many $5 Stamps he or she has bought already, and how many more
vain! he or she will buy before the end of the year.

It isn't the President who needs these definite pledges. It isn't the Government that has to be assured of the money. It is our FIGHTERS who

must have it--the men who must beat the Hun back, trench after trench, step by step, across all those bare Belgian miles, hurling tons upon tons of
shells, millions upon millions of bullets, day and night, week after week, month after month.

It is for THEIR help that this great War Savings Stamp movement must be carried through! The help of those brave men engaged in the

greatest task an American army ever umdertook! The greatest work a nation ever supported! The greatest need civilization has ever known!

DON'T FAIL TO D00 YOUR DUTY TO OUR SOLDIER BOYS
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